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Canada marks cerlteflarV of Arctic islands transfer

T/w Cirnadian Goverflmeflt has set aside the period frarn JuIy 31 ta Octaber 9 to com-

memarate the centenlnwl of thse transfer of thse islands of thse Arctic Archipelilga frarn

Britain ta Canada. Minister of Indkrn and Northerfl Developmel*t Johrn Munro partici-

pated in a ceremflfly in Ottaiw July 31 f0 mark Canadian Arctik Islands Centennial Day.

Privy CouflciI President Yvon Pinard was present in Frobisher Bay, Northwest Territories

ta make a speech c0mmeflOratig the centennial. Excerpts from t/w speech fa llow:

On this day in 1880, Queefl Victoria of a persori, which they called jnuksuk

declared that the islands of the Arctic (in.NOOK-shook) to mark their way. So

Archipelago were to become part of the it is fitting that the inuksuk symbol has

new Doninon. The formai. transfer of been choseli to represent this centennial

juisdîitof took place on September 1 of cominemoration.

that samie year.
Thereafter, "ail British Territories and Serc for Northwest Passage

possessions in North Amnerica, not already Briih explorers followed ini search of the

included within the Dominion of Canada, fabîed Northwest Passage, One of the ex-

and ail isiands adjacent ... (with the ex- peditions sent out, Under the conmmand

ception of the Colony of NewfoundlaIId of Sir John Franklin of the British Ad-

and its dependnie)" became Canadian mirmity, disappeared somewhere among

and subject to Canadian laws. th isad ini 1847. Curiously, a series of

The history of mani among the Arctic search parties, some dispatched by Frank-

islands predated the transfer by mnany lin's frantic wife, awakened international

centuries. Iuit huniters were the first true interest ini what was until then a global

e xplOrerS of this vast and formnidable baclcwater to Europeans and Americans.

region. They traversed it inlteisai' Despite the many expeditions wh

kayaks, ra'sing stone cairnis ini the likeness gave Britalfl a dlaim to the islands, huge
tn,çWere virtually unknown when it

ci> this week...
I1t became the first United
mnake an officiai visit t0
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